College Dean

- Public Relations and Media
- Dean Office (Secretariat)
- Advisors Board
- College Council

Scientific Departments
- Islamic Studies Department
- Arabic Language Department
- Educational Sciences Department
- English Language Department
- Housekeeping Department
- Computer Department
- Mathematics Department
- Biology Department

College Managing Director
- Professors Members
- Employees Affairs
- Financial Affairs
- Administrative Communication
- Support Services
- Follow Up Unit

College Deputy for Studies and Development
- College Deputy Assistant for Studies and Development
- Quality Unit
- Information and Statistics
- Post Graduate and Scholarship
- Studies and Researches Unit
- Education Plans
- Development and Training
- Laboratories
- Technical Support
- Society Service and Environment Development

College Deputy for Students Affairs
- Admission and Registration Unit
- Examination and Evaluation Unit
- Guiding and Directing Unit
- Transportation Unit
- Graduates Follow Up Unit
- Medical Unit
- Students Activity Unit
- TV Network and Education Methods Unit
- Security and Safety Unit
- Guards
- Gates